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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
The dōTERRA® SPA Serenity Bath Bar is a one-of-a-kind
bar that provides a unique feel, lather, aroma, and
cleansing experience. Unlike regular soaps with harsh
surfactants, this natural bath bar leaves skin feeling clean,
smooth, and soft. From the first use, you’ll notice this bar is
distinctly different from any bar or soap you’ve used before.
It has a gentle foaming action that glides across the skin
with ease, thoroughly cleansing while moisturizing with
jojoba seed oil, vegetable-derived glycerin, and aloe vera
juice. Infused with the relaxing aroma of our dōTERRA
Serenity® Restful Blend, this bath bar will transport you to a
state of blissful repose. Enjoy a rich, cleansing, aromatic
spa experience with dōTERRA’s natural, truly original bath
bar.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

KEY INGREDIENTS AND BENEFITS
• dōTERRA Serenity essential oil blend helps
promote a state of relaxation
• Jojoba seed oil is highly regarded in the cosmetic
industry and known for its quick absorption and
ability to deeply moisturize
• Vegetable-derived glycerin hydrates skin and helps
retain moisture while providing a smooth
application of gentle suds
• Aloe leaf juice is purifying, moisturizing, soothing,
and softening to the skin
• Natural kaolin clay gives the bar a beautiful
lavender hue

dōTERRA® SPA
Serenity Bath Bar
Net Wt. 4 oz. /113g

Part Number: 60202191
Wholesale: HK$65.00
Retail: HK$110.00
PV: 6

Add water to bring bath bar to a rich lather. Use in the
shower, bath, or at the sink. To make bar last longer, keep
dry between uses. Store at room temperature. Avoid
excessive heat.

CAUTIONS
For external use only. Avoid contact with eyes.
Store at room temperature. Avoid excessive heat.
本產品僅供外部使用。避免接觸眼睛。置於陰涼處及避免
陽光射。

INGREDIENTS
Sodium Palmate, Sodium Cocoate, Water (Aqua), Glycerin,
Lavandula angustifolia (Lavender) Oil, Juniperus virginiana
(Cedarwood) Wood Oil, Cinnamomum camphora
linalooliferum (Ho Wood) Leaf Oil, Cananga odorata (Ylang
Ylang) Flower Oil, Origanum majorana (Marjoram) Leaf Oil,
Anthemis nobilis (Roman Chamomile) Flower Oil, Vetiveria
zizanoides (Vetiver) Root Oil, Vanilla planifolia (Vanilla) Fruit
Extract, Santalum paniculatum (Hawaiian Sandalwood)
Wood Oil, Simmondsia chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Aloe
barbadensis (Aloe) Leaf Juice, Kaolin, Sodium Gluconate,
Tocopherol, Galactoarabinan, Sodium Chloride, Citric Acid
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